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OQvnUaa. It la announced by E. E 
unrtts, sheep marheUn* specialist 
with the sUte department of ayrl. 
culture.

ua said that WaUu*a,. Ann. 
fadkln, Wilkes and Alleghany 
counUes hsTe parttcipated in ship- 
menu. Further deUTerlas wlU be 
made about August 1.

Curds, Who Buperviaed the es
tablishment of the yards, express
ed the opinion that around t,680 
sheep wUl more through them 
during the flrot six months of 
their operation.

T-VThe war department has sent 
nre batue-tested veterans on a 
l,6U8-mlle "Wood For War” tour 
In North Carolina to encourage 
woods workers to produce more 
timber and pulpwood.
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When those all-imporUnt tires need at
tention, come to DICK’S SERVICE 
STATION.
Our skill in tire RECAPPING will add 
many miles of service to worn tires, 
and our complete stock of new tires will 
meet your every requirement.

Latest Equipment
Skilled Tire Repair Men!
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Women and gtrla who have left 
homes and CamlUea to engage in 
war work may beeome the "for
gotten people’’of this generation, 
warns lUss meahof Neff, of the 
uethodlst Women’s Society of 
ctunstlaii Serrlee, urging churches 
everywhere to go out and draw 
them into active membership.

When a patlUnt ioes to a hos- 
piui In Paris these days, he is ex
pected to take his bed sheets along 
with him," says Mrs. Marc Boeg- 
ner, wife of the head of the 
rTench Proteatant Federation, 
now visiting America. She Is sug
gesting that American women 
share sheeting, towels, blankets 
and quUts with the families of 
pastor, some of them retugees^n 
not only France, but also in Bel
gium and Holland. “Tliere could 
hardly be a greater act of mend- 
ship on the part of American 
women than to share their bed- 
linen with these distressed fami
lies," she says. The interdenomi
national church committee on 
overseas relief and reconstruction 
Is co-operating With this request 
of Mrs; Boegner by making their 
depot (United Church Service, 
New Windsor, Maryland) a receiv
ing point for these supplies for 
Ifiurope.

The Chinese women, many of 
them educated in America, who 
comprise the board of the Y.W. 
C.A. in Uhengtu, West China, have 
been meeting and conquering un
familiar problems In entertaining 
Gl's In that ancient and conserva
tive center. They have learned 
tnat the Americans want to date, 
to dance, to consume coffee and 
doughnuts. But the conservative 
community does not approve dat
ing of people of such different tra- 
tltions as lonely Americans and 
refugee Chinese girls; the Chinese 
government has banned dancing 
for the duration; and neither cof
fee nor doughnuts are available. 
So a committee of young married 
Chinese women act as hostesses 
at the YW for “Saturday-after- 
noon-at-home” gatherings. Pro
grams of Chinese music, concerts, 
shadow boxing, sword play, ping- 
pong, table football, bridge, chess, 
etc., are arranged, and sometimes 
hostesses help the Americans in 
their shopping for gifts for moth
ers, sweethearts, etc. Everything 
seems to be successful except the 
CUPS of tea—the Gl’s still don’t

-woodMV
diaeitarsed aem«emta, fit 
gome IB Elb TraphlU eoiammiftb 
Tknrsday nil^t after a lenfi% 
UUiMa. He was honorably-^ 
eluirged from’ service Janna^ If, 
jg46, after s«fnng since April IS, 
lym. -He want overseas In Jsn«: 
•17, 194S, and served In mafdr 
baitlea lo bott Pacific and E?uro- 
pean areas of warfare.

Funeral sarvlces were coaduet- 
ed on euBday morning at U 
o’clock, at the Roaring Gap Efap- 
tist chnreh, alter the bod; bad 
{aln in the church for one hour 
preceding the services. Rev. Grant 
Cotbion and Rev. Charlie Miles 
oinelsted.

Mr. cooper was the sOn of Rev. 
uud Mr*- Wliuam F. cooper, who 
furrlTO. He also has four broti- 
ers, Cline and Hubert Cooper, of 
SUkln, Sergeant Edward F. Coop- 
sr. of camp Baler, La., and Fred 
cooper, of Traphui; six sisters, 
Mrs. Harrison Vestal, Thurmond; 
Mrs. P. D. Wood, Greensboro; 
Mrs. M. H. Collins, Elkin; Mrs. 
Dallas Crouse and Mrs. Ira Casey, 
of Traphlll; and Miss Ollle Ooop- 
er, of the home, who survive him.

like tea.' And the programs have 
grown from Saturday afternoons 
to almost everyday of the week, 
while men crowd the YW by the 
hundreds.

-V
secretary of Agriculture Clin

ton P. Anderson says that soap to 
civilians will be Increased. He 
plans no rationing and urges or
derly buying.
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S'UHUER is the season of high refrigerator casualties—most of which 
could be prevented.

Chedt your refrigerator care by these reminders:

L)ok up the nanusl of initruetioni for YOUR refrigerator, 
and follow it dowly.

Oil aeeordbif to direetiona. 75% of all motor troabte, 
refrigerator cngiiMcrt report, could have been preheated 
by proper oiling.

Let bot foods cool to room temperature before tioring. 

Open door only when neoeaaaty, and clo« quicUy. 

Corar all foods, partieaUrly liquids.

Defrost frequently 

DON’T Overcrowd. Leave room for free 
circulation of air.

Touch insnlatioo around the door 
with hand. Wipe with dry, clean 
«Ioth.

POWER COMPANY
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Lefs Go to the Big Land Sales!

Friday, Aug. 3 and Saturday, Aug. 4
NRAND AUCTION LAND SALES IN AND NEAR THE TWO WILKESBOROS

1ST SALE-
Friday, Aug. 3

M.AI2P-

At Midway Service Station property with 10 valuable 
business lots located on East Main street in Wilkesboro 
at intersection of Oakwoods-Brushy Mountain highway 
on Highway Nos. 18, 16, 268, 421 on Oakwoods hard
surfaced road. More cars pass this property in a day 
than any other in the county. A five-point trading cen
ter-midway between the Wilkesboros—part of Rous
seau estate.

3RD SALE-
Friday,’Aug. 3

M.At4P<

The Absher Store and Service Station, consisting of 
3-story building, basement apartment, 3rd floor apart
ment, on lot 93x100 ft, on No. 268 and comer N. St., 
(66 ft. wide), and near intersectiem of Highway No. 18 
out to Elkin and Sparta. A real parking and shopping 
center.

2ND SALE-
Friday, Aug. 3

M.AI3P.

Parkway Cafe and Service Station property located on 
Highway No. 115 leading to Statesville and connecting 
with No. 421. This property consists of one 12-room 
3-story brick business building, equipped with electric 
refrigerator and booths; 2-car, 2-story brick garage 
with living quarters overhead. All modern conve
niences. All buildings with concrete foundations
700 to 800 feet 
toarist cabins,

frontage. Spaciqns 
'any other business. (

ids. An ideal location for auto laundry, 
Holland property).

ATII DAI F 75 homesites and small acreage farms, near heart of 
■tin AflU Wilkesboro, west on Highway Nos. 421 and 16.
Saturday, Aug. 4 Beautiful shade u,nd garden acres. , -

A great many of these lots run back to branch, fed from 
At 9 P M big spring. An ideal location for moderate homes. 

^ Easy terms. (The Judge J. A. Rousseau property).

Free War Bonds, Cash Gilts!
|M Class Entertainment!

IMPORTANT TO OWNERS OF LAND AND PROPERTY

CS'liLliS.rlilZS "X riS .S2S^pr.bl™. M Be Ottk.:I»W»D IMV ----------- •
Geo. T. Penny, Gen. Mgr., Penny Bros. Real Estate Exch.

GRBHNSBORO; NORTH CATOUNA


